157 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1905

Classification: CSR - Character-Supporting Resource

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular (Industrial)
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Brick pilasters, recessed bays - round-headed and segmentally-arched with brick voussoirs; Modifications: painted, flashing on top parapet, solar panels

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:
Context Type: Corner Lot
Context Name: Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Local industry
164 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1885
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with decorative checkerboard brickwork and bargeboard; stained glass transom over door; segmental and rounded windows with brick voussoirs; side parapet with brick corbel bracket; Raised main floor; front and side dormers

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
166 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1885
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 projecting front bay with gabled roof, semicircular arched window and returning eaves; segmental window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills (replacement windows); checkerboard brickwork; raised main storey with basement entrance

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
167  CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Brick construction clad in siding; side gable roof with flanking parapets, moulded stone end brackets, flanking brick chimneys (parged/truncated) and bracketed wood cornice below eave; covered shed-roof porch; gable dormer with decorative bargeboard

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
168 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with decorative checkerboard brickwork, rounded window below gable and returning eaves; transom over door; segmental windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills (modern replacements); Raised main floor

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
169 CATHARINE ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Front gable roof and paired window below gable; three-sided oriel window on second floor; round arched window with radiating voussoirs surrounded by a raised rib moulding; flat windows with stone lintels and lug sills; covered Neo classical verandah
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
170 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with rounded window below; segmental windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills (modern replacements); raised main floor
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (unrelated); Grouping; Street; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
172 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Two-storey three-bay brick building with low side gable roof and projecting eaves; segmental arched openings with voussoirs and keystones and stone lug sills; stone brackets at flanking parapet ends, front porch with shed roof iron and brick columns

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
173 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Two storey brick house with side gable roof and flanking parapets; raised basement; entrance surround clad in vinyl siding; flat-echomed window openings with brick voussoirs with stone lug sills; parged side walls

Foundation: Stone (Parged)

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding: Siding (in main floor)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Mature tree in front yard

Historical Associations:
195 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick semi-detached; verandah with shed roof extending across facade and to the adjacent home; flat-headed windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; a parapet firewall separates the two units ending in corbelled brick; brick chimney

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
197  CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Two storey brick semi-detached; verandah with shed roof extending across facade and to the adjacent home; flat-headed windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; a parapet firewall separates the two units ending in corbelled brick; brick chimney

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
199 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival; Romanesque Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick house; projecting 3-sided front bay with pedimented gable roof; scalloped shingle cladding; variety of window shapes and finishings, including brick voussoirs with moulded ribs, stone lintels and stone lug sills; decorative brickwork
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Wooden shingle (scalloped, in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
208 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1870
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival Cottage Row
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: Gothic pointed arch window with wooden frames in gable dormer and side; segmental window openings with brick voussoirs; ornate paired wood brackets in side gable; transom over entrance door; continuous roof shared by all three row units.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)
Cladding: Siding (rear wing)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Row (related); Corner; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Mature tree at corner; Perimeter hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
210 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1870
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival Cottage Row
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: Gothic pointed arch window in front gable; segmental window opening with alternating brick voussoirs; transom over entrance door obscured by awning; continuous roof over all three units.
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Row (related); Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
212 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1870

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival Cottage Row

No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Gothic pointed arch window in front gable; segmental window opening with alternating brick voussoirs; transom over entrance door obscured by awning; continuous roof over all three units.

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)

Cladding: Parging (side wall)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Row (related); Neighbourhood

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging in front yard

Historical Associations:
215 CATHARINE ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two storey brick semi - mirror image of 217; flat-headed window openings with stone lintels and sills; three-sided bay on first storey with continuous stone sill; Porch roof supported by short Tuscan columns on brick posts; Flanking parapets and chimneys
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
217 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: flat-headed window openings with stone lintels and sills; three-sided bay on first storey with continuous stone sill
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
219 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick semi - mirror image of 221 but painted; Bay and Gable design; Round arched and segmental window openings with radiating brick voussoirs with raised rib moulding; stone foundation; corbelled brackets at roof gable ends; stained glass

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Bealsey
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
221 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick semi - mirror image of 219; Bay and Gable design; Round arched and segmental window openings with radiating dicromatic brick voussoirs with raised rib moulding; stone foundation; corbelled brackets at roof gable ends;
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
223 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick semi - mirror image of 225; Bay and Gable design; Round arched and segmental window openings with radiating brick voussoirs with raised rib moulding; stone foundation; corbelled brackets at roof gable ends

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
225 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable

No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick semi - mirror image of 223; Bay and Gable design; Round arched and segmental window openings with radiating brick voussoirs with raised rib moulding; stone foundation; corbelled brackets at roof gable ends

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
226 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1902
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Part of grouping (226-234) of similar gable-front, 2.5 storey brick homes; half-round window in gable, segmented arched windows with voussoirs; Return boxed in gable eaves; Modified porch with 2nd-storey balcony; Decorative brick banding
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Part of grouping (226-234) of similar gable-front, 2.5 storey brick homes; half-round window in gable, segmented arched windows with voussoirs; Transom over front door; Return boxed in gable eaves; Decorative brick banding
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
229 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Symmetrical Bay and Gable semi-detached; Segmental window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brickwork (string course and corbelling); Neoclassical Tuscan column supports and brick piers on verandah
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in front gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging in front yard; White picket fence at south edge of lawn
Historical Associations:
230 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Part of grouping (226-234) of similar 2.5 storey brick homes with modified roof; segmented arched windows with voussoirs; Transom over front door; Return boxed in front eaves; Decorative brick banding; Verandah has pedimented gable roof;

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
231  CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date:  c. 1899
Classification:  CSR

Architectural Style / Influence:  Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys:  2.5
Notable Building Features:  Symmetrical Bay and Gable semi-detached; Segmental window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brickwork (string course and corbelling); covered front verandah with shared pedimented front gable (modified columns)
Foundation:  Stone
Construction Material:  Brick
Cladding:  Siding (in front gable); Parging (side wall)
Roof Type:  Gable (Side)
Roof Material:  Asphalt
Context Type:  Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name:  Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
232 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Part of grouping (226-234) of similar front-gable 2.5 storey brick homes; half-round window in gable; segmental windows with voussoirs; Transom over front door; Return boxed in front eaves; Decorative brick banding; Verandah has pedimented gable roof;

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
234 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Part of grouping (226-234) of similar gable-front 2.5 storey brick homes; half-round window in gable; segmented arched windows with voussoirs; Transom over front door; Returning front; Decorative brick banding; Verandah has pedimented gable roof;

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Siding (in porch gable roof)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
244 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Symmetrical Bay and Gable semi with Gothic steep gable roof and Romanesque semi-circular arched windows; radiating voussoirs and keystone on all windows; string course moulding; parapet gable walls with brick chimneys; 1st storey shed roof
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
246 CATHARINE ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Symmetrical Bay and Gable semi with Gothic steep gable roof and Romanesque semi-circular arched windows; radiating voussoirs and keystone on all windows; string course moulding; parapet gable walls with brick chimneys; 1st storey shed roof
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features: Perimeter hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 2 storey brick corner building with chamfered corner recalled at chamfer in hip. Presumably built as a commercial property with signage above primary entrance. Segmental arches throughout. Transom over Barton Street entrance.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood; Corner
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Barton Street E; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: J W Halloran, grocer (1920s); John Fleming, grocer (1860s)
273 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: 1.5 story brick house w gable roof and gabled parapet (south only); Segmental arches on windows throughout; addition at rear has flat arch windows and shed roof; Corbelled brick at end of parapet wall; facade door arch and transom obscured; plain sills

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Brick (painted)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
287 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick bay and gable with hipped roof and projecting eaves; Raised front entrance; Segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs; half-round window in front gable; chimney has corbelled buttress on roof and corbelling detail below eave;
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
291 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Gable roof and projecting eaves (vinyl siding and modified window in gable); Oval window left of entrance; Semi-elliptical arched window; Decorative brickwork around windows and banding; Brick pilasters; Porch with pediment and brick and stone columns

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted front)
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
293 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking brick parapets and stone end brackets; round arch and segmental arch windows at 2nd floor, both with raised brick brackets at arch end with brick voussoirs and raised brackets; Modern verandah with shed awning roof

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted front)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
295 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking parapets, stone brackets; Segmental window openings with brick voussoirs; arched 2nd storey window with paired round-headed windows and ornate wood trim; Bay window with decorative comice, paired brackets, frieze and scallo

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted front)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
298 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Neo classical influenced porch; 2-storey projecting bay; Large pedimented front gable; Flat-headed windows with rock-faced stone stills and lintels; Oval window; Transom over door; Decorative brick panels; Brick chimney

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
299 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Bay and Gable semi, projecting 2.5 storey rectangular bay with gable roof; Hip roof with separating parapet and corbeled brick end; Segmental windows with brick voussoirs and decorative brick detail; Shared verandah with pedimented roof

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in bay gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
300 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899

Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Front gable pedimented roof (modified); Segmental arch over windows and door with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 2 storey projecting rectangular front bay with decorative checkerboard brick panel between storeys; Covered porch (modern)

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features: Wooden side fence; rear garage

Historical Associations:
301 CATHARINE ST N
Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Bay and Gable semi, projecting 2.5 storey rectangular bay with gable roof; Hip roof with separating parapet and corbeled brick end; Segmental windows with brick voussoirs and decorative brick detail; Shared verandah with pedimented roof
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in bay gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Part of 4-unit row, mirror image of no. 304; Brick parapets, chimneys and stone end brackets separate units; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Modern covered porch
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted front)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related/unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Part of 4-unit row, mirror image of no. 302; Brick parapets, chimneys and stone end brackets separate units; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Transom over raised front entrance

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted front)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related/unrelated); Streetscape; NH

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Part of 4-unit row, mirror image of no. 308; Brick parapets, chimneys and corbelled brick ends separate units; 2.5 storey projecting front bay with gable roof; Segmental windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brick panel
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related/unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
308 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Part of 4-unit row, mirror image of no. 306; Brick parapets, chimneys and corbelled brick ends separate units; 2.5 storey projecting front bay with gable roof; Segmental windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brick panel;
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related/unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
310 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with gable roof and round window below and decorative brickwork; Segmental and semi-elliptical windows with dichromatic brick voussoirs and stone lug sills (modern replacement windows); Covered front porch (modern)

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (bichromatic)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Hip

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
312 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with gable roof and round window below; Segmental and semi-elliptical windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Dicromatic and ornate brickwork obscured by paint and covered porch

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
314 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey projecting front bay with gable roof and round window below; Segmental and semi-elliptical windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Ornate brickwork; Substantial rear (bakery) addition (c. 1961)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Corner; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
325 CATHARINE ST N

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Semi-detached with side gable roof, flanking brick parapets, corbelled brick ends and paired brick chimneys; Projecting 1st-storey bay; Segmental window openings with alternating brick voussoirs; Brick banding in bay and quoining around transom

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Semi-detached with side gable roof, flanking brick parapets, corbelled brick ends and paired brick chimneys; Projecting 1st-storey bay; Segmental window openings with alternating brick voussoirs; Brick banding in bay and quoining around transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Metal (standing seam)
Context Type: Semi-detached (Related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Catharine Street North; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
162 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Rectangular projecting front bay to south with gable roof; Pointed arch window in gable, round-arch windows in 2nd storey, semi-elliptical windows in first storey, all with decorative raised brick voussoirs and keystones; Brick banding in 1st storey bay
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
164 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Cross-gabled roof; paired window in semi-elliptical arch below the front gable; 1st storey projecting bay with bracketed mansard roof; front entrance with transom and sidelights set back with a covered (enclosed) porch and projecting gable in 2nd-storey
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Cross)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Tree in front yard
Historical Associations:
166 MARY ST

**Heritage Date:** c. 1890

**Classification:** CSR

**Architectural Style / Influence:** Vernacular; Italianate; Gothic Revival

**No. of Storeys:** 2

**Notable Building Features:** Cross-gabled roof; paired window in semi-elliptical arch below the front gable; 1st storey projecting bay with bracketed mansard roof; front entrance with transom and sidelights set back with a covered porch and projecting gable in 2nd-storey (bargeboard

**Foundation:** Stone

**Construction Material:** Brick (painted)

**Cladding:**

**Roof Type:** Gable (Cross)

**Roof Material:** Asphalt

**Context Type:** Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood

**Context Name:** Mary Street; Beasley

**Landscape Features:** Low chain-link fence in front yard

**Historical Associations:**
167 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking parapets with stone end brackets; Projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay with round window below gable; 1st-storey bay window with bracketed mansard roof connected to ornately decorated porch with carved wooden spindles and column
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: 
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
168 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Cross-gabled roof with decorative bargeboard and finial; paired window in semi-elliptical arch below the front gable; 1st storey projecting bay with mansard roof; front entrance with transom and sidelights set back; projecting gable in 2nd-storey

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Cross)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
169 MARY ST
Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Side gable roof with flanking brick parapets and chimneys (truncated) and corbelled brick ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs (modern replacements); Covered front porch (modern); Transom over front entrance
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
170 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Cross-gabled roof with bargeboard and finial; paired window in semi-elliptical arch below the front gable; 1st storey projecting bay with bracketed mansard roof; recessed entrance with transom and sidelights; dichromatic brick
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Cross)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Mature tree in front yard, walkway with hedging
Historical Associations:
171 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Hip roof; projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay; segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs (modern replacements); covered front porch (modified); transom over front door
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
174 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Gothic Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Front gabled roof with returning eaves; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and keystones; 1st-storey bay window with decorative brackets and mansard roof connecting with ornately-decorated porch roof
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
177 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Hip roof; Projecting 2.5 storey gabled bay; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs (modern replacements); Covered porch (modified)
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
182 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Low side gable roof with decorative paired brackets below the front eaves; Three segmental windows in 2nd storey with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey bay window with bracketed mansard roof; Decorative covered porch; Transom; sidelights
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
183 185 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Georgian
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Two-storey semi-detached house; Each unit has 3 equally-spaced bays of windows and doors with flat-headed openings; Raised basement with windows; Modern replacement windows, cladding and entrances; Building may be older than MPAC date

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
188 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage

No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: 1.5 storey brick cottage with low side gable roof, shed roof front dormer and flanking parapets; Three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking windows; Segmentally-arched openings with brick voussoirs and two-over-two wood windows; Transom

Foundation:

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding: Siding (in gable and dormer)

Roof Type: Gable (Side)

Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
190 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Front gable roof; Flat-headed window openings (modern replacements); Horizontal siding; Transom over front door with covered porch

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
191 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (end unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
192 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival

No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Low hip roof with projecting eaves; 2-storey projecting front bay with pedimented gable; flat-headed windows with stone lintels and sills (modern replacements); covered front porch; transom and sidelight

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
193 MARY ST
Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular: Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom

Foundation: Stone

Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood

Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features: Mature tree in front yard

Historical Associations:
194 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Hip roof; 2.5 storey gabled bay with returning eaves; Segmental and semi-elliptical window openings with stained glass transoms; Decorative brick banding and brickwork; Covered front porch (modified)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
195 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; transom; modified 1st storey
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Stone veneer (1st storey)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
197 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; transom; modified 1st storey with awning
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
198 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1

Notable Building Features: 1-storey wood-frame dwelling with low side gable roof and projecting centre gable; three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking windows (modern replacements); covered full-length shed-roof porch

Foundation:

Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
199 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
200 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey brick row house (end unit); projecting front gable with half-round window below; 1st storey projecting bay with mansard roof; segmentally-arched window openings with dichromatic brick voussoirs and keystones; transom, sidelights (covered)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Mature tree in front yard; paver stones
Historical Associations:
201 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
202 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Related brick row house (middle unit); projecting front gable with half-round window below; 1st storey projecting bay with mansard roof; segmentally-arched window openings with dichromatic brick voussoirs and keystones; transom, sidelights (covered)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Paver stones in front yard
Historical Associations:
203 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:

Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
204 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Related brick row house (end unit); projecting front gable with half-round window below; 1st storey projecting bay with mansard roof; segmentally-arched window openings with dichromatic brick voussoirs and keystones; transom, sidelights (covered)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Paver stones in front yard
Historical Associations:
205 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; transom; modified 1st storey with shed roof porch
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Hedging in front yard
Historical Associations:
206 208 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Semi-detached wood-frame building clad in roughcast stucco (painted); flat-headed window openings; ground-floor commercial (modified facade); exterior side brick chimney; two-storey rear wing (fronting onto Robert Street)

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Stucco (roughcast, painted)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Corner; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
207 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (middle unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
209 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 10-unit related rowhouse (end unit); Low side-gable roof with flanking brick parapets, chimneys, corbelled ends; Segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st-storey projecting bay with mansard roof; transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Streetscape; NH; Corner
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: Mural on Robert side wall
Historical Associations:
210 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Semi-detached dwelling; 2.5 storey gabled front bay with fish scale wood shingles; segmental and flat window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; decorative brick banding and panels in bay; shared wood-frame porch with balcony above

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Wood (in gables)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
212 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Semi-detached dwelling; 2.5 storey gabled front bay with fish scale wood shingles; segmental and flat window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; decorative brick banding and panels in bay; shared wood-frame porch with balcony above

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding: Wood shingles (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
213 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Hip roof; 2.5 storey gabled bay; Segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Shed-roof front porch (modified)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
214 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Low side gable roof with flanking brick parapets and chimneys and stone end brackets; large center gable with bargeboard and round-headed window below; segmental windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; 1st storey projecting bay window w balcony
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
215 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Hip roof; 2.5 storey gabled bay; segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; projecting bay; shed-roof veranda supported by brick columns
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Grouping; Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
218 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Large front gable roof with Palladian style window in gable; projecting eaves with bead moulding on face; Segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs and rib moulding and stone lug sills; Decorative brick banding in second storey with sawtooth pattern

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
224 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: High front gable roof; Segmental arched windows with voussoirs, keystones and stone lug sills; full verandah shed roof and deep cornice with pediment over entrance, wooden railing and column supports on plinths; 1st storey bay window; double door, transom

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
225 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Hip roof with side chimney; 2.5 storey gabled bay with decorative brickwork; segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; covered front porch with pedimented gable roof and decorative woodwork and brackets, supported by square columns

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
227 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Semi-detached; Side gable roof with flanking parapets and stone end brackets; Segmental arch windows with dichromatic brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; rectangular projecting bay in 1st storey with mansard roof transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: Front-gable roof; flat-headed window openings; horizontal siding; transom over front door; covered front porch with pedimented gable and decorative woodwork including brackets and dentils
Foundation: Concrete (Block)
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
229 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Semi-detached; Side gable roof with flanking parapets and stone end brackets; Segmental arch windows with dichromatic brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; rectangular projecting bay in 1st storey with mansard roof transom
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
230 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: Front gable roof, palladian window below; Segmental openings with brick voussoirs, raised brick rib moulding and stone lug sills; Entrance door has transom and covered porch with gable roof, decorated pediment, dentilled cornice supported by ionic column
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
232 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: South unit in semi-detached 2 storey Italianate; gable roof with parapet firewall with stone end brackets; second storey windows have segmental arches of brick voussoirs and a projecting keystone; stone lug sills; modern awnings and window in first store

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
234 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: North unit in semi-detached 2 storey Italianate; gable roof with parapet firewall with stone end brackets, and cornice with paired brackets; Segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and a projecting keystone and stone lug sills; Modified first story
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
246 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Front gable roof, projecting eaves, shallow returns; Segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs, keystone, stone lug sills; 1st storey bay with mansard roof, cornice of paired brackets tying into roofline of covered porch with decorative spindles
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (unrelated); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
247 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2 storey with gable roof and projecting eaves; 2 second storey windows and one similar 1st storey window - all with wooden frames; Newer door has awning; small vent in gable.

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
248 MARY ST

**Heritage Date:** c. 1890

**Classification:** CSR

**Architectural Style / Influence:** Vernacular; Italianate

**No. of Storeys:** 2

**Notable Building Features:** Side gable roof, flanking brick parapets with stone end brackets; Segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs in a hooded shape with centre keystones, and stone lug sills; 3-sided bay in 1st storey with roof extending into covered front porch

**Foundation:** Stone

**Construction Material:** Brick

**Cladding:**

**Roof Type:** Gable (Side)

**Roof Material:** Asphalt

**Context Type:** Streetscape; Neighbourhood

**Context Name:** Mary Street; Beasley

**Landscape Features:**

**Historical Associations:**
256 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1900
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Hip roof with projecting eaves with paired wooden brackets below; Boarded up windows with flashed lintels and sills; Decorative covered porch with ornate cornice
Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Brick
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
259 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1870
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: Cottage style one storey with classical revival features in design and panelled door with side lights; transom or other feature removed from top of door and clad in; flanking flat-headed window (modified with ornamental shutters)

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
263 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Ontario Cottage
No. of Storeys: 1.5
Notable Building Features: 1.5 storey massing, side gable roof with projecting front central gable with half-round window below, three-bay front facade with central entrance and flanking windows, segmentally-arched window openings with brick voussoirs, keystones and stone lug sill
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
267 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2-storey wood-frame building originally with commercial use at chamfered corner entrance, gable roof, flat-headed window openings

Foundation:
Construction Material: Wood-frame
Cladding: Siding (horizontal)
Roof Type: Gable
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features:

Historical Associations: Grocery Store; Benson Crysler, grocer in 1906; Wm T. Morrison, grocer in 1922; Geo Tennant, grocer, 1926;
271 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row house, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, a transom above the entrance and a 3-sided bay window in the 1st storey with continuous sill and mansard roof; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (Related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
273 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row house, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, a transom above the entrance and a 3-sided bay window in the 1st storey with continuous sill and mansard roof; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features: 
Historical Associations:
275 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, transom above entrance and a 3-sided bay window in 1st storey with continuous sill and mansard roof; brick parapets with chimneys, stone brackets; dichromatic brick

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
277 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, transom above entrance and a 3-sided bay window in 1st storey with continuous sill and mansard roof; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; dichromatic br

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
279 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CDR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, transom above entrance and a 3-sided bay window in 1st storey with continuous sill and mansard roof; brick parapets with chimneys, stone brackets; dichromatic brick
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (dichromatic)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
281 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, a transom above the entrance; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; 1st storey bay window removed
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
283 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 8-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones, a transom above the entrance; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; 1st storey bay window removed
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
285 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 3-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; covered porches
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
287 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 3-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; covered porches
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
289 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: 3-unit related row, each with segmental arch windows with brick voussoirs and keystones; brick parapets with chimneys with stone brackets; covered porches
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Row (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
291 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bungalow; Craftsman
No. of Storeys: 1.5

Notable Building Features: Side gable roof extending to porch; large gabled dormer with tripartite 4-over-1 hung windows; 1st storey segmental arch windows, paired 6-over-1 windows and small window beside door; Covered porch supported by tapered wood columns atop brick bases

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding: Siding (in gable)
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
293 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1910
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Edwardian Classicism
No. of Storeys: 1
Notable Building Features: One storey brick commercial building laid in Common bond; stepped parapet on front facade; central entrance door, loading door on south bay and rectangular window (modified) in north bay; openings flat-headed with brick border and (stone) corner accents
Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (laid in Common bond)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Flat
Roof Material:
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Printers; Bookbinders;
297 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2
Notable Building Features: Front gable roof with projecting eaves; Segmental arched windows with brick voussoirs, keystone and stone lug sills; 1st storey projecting 3-part bay window; transom; covered front porch with balcony above (modern)
Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Front)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
301 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1920
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Edwardian Classicism
No. of Storeys: 3

Notable Building Features: Stepped parapet on front facade and decorative brick banded panel; flat-headed windows with concrete lintels and sills in 3rd storey; segmentally-arched windows with brick voussoirs in lower storeys; Two-storey covered front verandah with stone columns

Foundation: Concrete (Block)
Construction Material: Brick
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material:

Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: Apartment Building
303 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1906
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Italianate
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: 2 storey brick with gable roof firewalls and chimney; all windows (hung sash) and entrance door have segmental arches with brick voussoirs and keystone; windows have stone lug sills; entrance door has transom

Foundation: Stone
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
307 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1890
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Front gable roof with small round arched window below; Segmental arched openings with brick voussoirs and lug sills; 1st storey projecting bay window; covered verandah with modern metal awning roof and slim metal corner posts and railings

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type:
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Streetscape; Neighbourhood
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
309 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5

Notable Building Features: Hip roof; 2.5 storey front gabled bay; decorative vergeboards; round-arched and semi-elliptical window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brickwork - raised horizontal banding and ribbing; shared mansard-roof porch; cresting

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
311 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular; Bay and Gable; Queen Anne Revival
No. of Storeys: 2.5
Notable Building Features: 2.5 storey front gabled bay; decorative vergeboards; round-arched and semi-elliptical window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; Decorative brickwork - raised horizontal banding and ribbing; shared mansard-roof front porch; cresting
Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt
Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:
Historical Associations:
313 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Brick semi-detached with side gable roof and flanking brick parapets with paired chimneys and corbelled ends; Segmental arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; shared hip roof porch; transom

Foundation: Stone (Parged)
Construction Material: Brick (painted)
Cladding:
Roof Type: Gable (Side)
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Grouping; Streetscape; NH
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley
Landscape Features:

Historical Associations:
315 MARY ST

Heritage Date: c. 1899
Classification: CSR

Architectural Style / Influence: Vernacular
No. of Storeys: 2

Notable Building Features: Hip roof with brick parapet (flashed) separating row unit with corbelled brick end; chamfered corner; Segmental arched window openings with brick voussoirs and stone lug sills; shared hip roof porch; transom; 2-storey side wing

Foundation:
Construction Material: Brick (painted)

Cladding:
Roof Type: Hip
Roof Material: Asphalt

Context Type: Semi-detached (related); Streetscape; NH; Corner
Context Name: Mary Street; Beasley

Landscape Features:
Historical Associations: